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LOCAL NEWS.

Puv your dues.
Are you suspended ? '

Professor Bailey 1ms been interesting
the class in Physiology, by showing tlie
members of tlie sumo some microscopic
views.

Prof. Pryoi gives instrumental music
lessons and is agent for various musical
instruments. See his advertisument else-

where.
Clino's photograph gallery lias quite

a reputation for excellence of woik. No-

tice his large advertisement elsewhere
Liberal reductions to students

Music is now an attractive feature in
the chapel exercises. A sulllcicnt number
of singing books liave been purchased to
supply all the students. Mr. II. V Fitch
presid s at tlie organ.

T ladles of the class in Political
Economy ought to bo congratulated for
having such an attentive gallant as that
young Junior who ever hovers near in
humble obeisance to their every wish.

W. W. Beach is an excellent printer,
and wo would advise all who desire cards
or anything, in fact, printed in a neat
stylo, to call on him. Printing officii un-

der Harley's drug store, corner O and 11th
streets.

The Press of the State has encour-age- d

us, by giving the last number of the
Student a favorable notice. Thanks!
"Wo shall feel ercouraged, and endeavor to
make the Student still worthier of your
commendation.

Common courtesy, a decent respect
for the gentlemanly janiior, would forbid
marking on the walls by students. Instead
of augmenting his daily toil, lot us in-

stead, endeavor to assist one whom wo re-

spect so highly.

It was the next morning after the lee
turo on Walking," by Dio Lewis. She
opened the door, and advanced through
the hull. The students paused and gazed
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with amazement. The janitor dropped
his pail of coal, and stood transfixed with
icrror. On, on the bravo girl walked
through the hall, until she reached her
destination. She has learned to walk
gracefully.

That Senior who came from the kitchen
the olhur morning to the University with
a long hair clinging to his shoulder was
the object of much attention and concern.
It was quite a problem for the boys to
solve.

Chancellor Fairfield deserves great
praise for his lecture before the Legis-

lature. It was a powerful plea for the
University and the cause of education in

the State. The State Journal published
tlie lecture In full

Class in German. Prof. Translate
this sentence:

"Wioultistlhr Vatcr?"
"Ein und zwanzig .Tahre alt."
Prof. If your father is twenty one,

how old are you?"
A more commodious room has been

assigned to our music teacher, Miss Kog-c- s.

The room now occupied is directly
opposite the reading room. Wo under-
stand the class is making fine progress,
and contains Mime good musical talent.

One of the literary societies is getting
quite rigid in the enforcement of its rules.
Several prominent members of the same
have been suspended, and will probably
be formally expelled in a short time. Tho
ail'air has created no little interest among
the students.

During Prof. Collier's lecture on mag-

netism at tho Opera House, some knives
wore called for, to bo magnetized, ho that
the great powci of magnetism might bo

shown. Our bravest Senior sent his knife
to tho stage. Tho electric butteries
wore exerted to their utmost, but, to tho
uticr astonishment of tlie audience and no
little amazement of tho Senior, not a filing
would the poor knife adhere to. Tho
Prof, intimated that cast iron knifes had
their peculiarities.
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